Introduction
For this project, in-depth reviews were conducted to identify the property aspects of aggregates used for high friction surface treatment (HFST), including aggregate abrasion value (AAV), Los Angeles abrasion (LAA), Micro-Deval abrasion, and polished stone value (PSV). Extensive laboratory testing was conducted to examine the selected property aspects for the calcined bauxite and steel slag that may be used in Indiana. Both laboratory accelerated polishing and true traffic polishing were carried out to evaluate the effects of aggregate properties and the long-term friction performance of the HFST candidates.
Field friction test data was utilized to evaluate the longterm friction performances of chip seal, microsurfacing, ultrathin bonded wearing course (UBWC), and diamond grinding. Statewide vehicle crash data over a 5-year period was examined to determine the crash statistics associated with pavement friction. Statistic models were developed to predict the crash rate in terms of pavement friction for interstate, US, and state highways, respectively.
Findings
Aggregate Mechanical, Physical, Chemical, and Geometric Properties • The PSV of BS EN 1097-8 test differs from the polish value, i.e., PV-10 of ASTM D3319-11, in many aspects, such as load, polishing time, abrasion condition, and reading scale. The Micro-Deval abrasion test was reported to be a better indicator for the durability of aggregate. The exposed aggregate particles of HFST protrude above the binder and undergo greater shear force and impact from vehicle tires, which may be measured in terms of LAA.
• The LAA loss increased as aggregate size decreased, regardless of aggregate type. Steel slag experienced greater LAA losses than calcined bauxite. However, the difference between the LAA losses of calcined bauxite and steel slag became much smaller as aggregate size decreased. Steel slag experienced a greater Micro-Deval abrasion loss than calcined bauxite. The 1/3-mm aggregates yielded greater polish value than the 6.3/9.5-mm aggregates for both calcined bauxite and steel slag. The polish values for 1/3-mm aggregates also demonstrated greater variations than those for 6.3/9.5-mm aggregates.
• Specification requirements for the mechanical properties of aggregates in terms of LAA, Micro-Deval abrasion, and PV-10 can be easily implemented by the state departments of transportation (DOTs).
• Synthetic aggregates such as calcined bauxite tend to contain an excessive amount of rounded particles. It is necessary to minimize the content of rounded particles with reference to a minimum fine aggregate angularity (FAA). • Microsurfacing surface friction increased in the fi rst 12 months and afterwards decreased very slowly, remaining very stable over time. Overall, microsurfacing is capable of providing better surface friction than chip seals for a wide range of traffi c volumes and providing durable friction over a period longer than 6 years.
Evaluation of Friction under Laboratory Accelerated
• UBWC surface friction tended to increase in the fi rst 6 to 10 months, then decreased between 6 and 30 months in service. Afterwards, the friction fl uctuated around a certain value greater than 30. UBWC with limestone aggregate demonstrated greater variation in friction properties. UBWC is capable of maintaining durable, sound surface friction for a period of at least 8 years under high traffi c conditions. • On hot-mix asphalt (HMA) pavement, diamond grinding surface friction fl uctuated over time, and no trend existed to indicate a signifi cant reduction in surface friction. On concrete pavement, such a surface friction decreased over time. Diamond grinding on new concrete pavement produced greater friction than on old concrete pavement. It can provide durable, sound surface friction for both concrete and asphalt pavements.
Quantifying Eff ectiveness of Friction Surfacing
The proposed crash-friction prediction models were developed from well-documented crash and friction data, and, therefore, are capable of providing reliable results.
Implementation
The laboratory aggregate test and analysis results have been utilized to determine the aggregate specifi cation requirements for the HFST program recently implemented by the Indiana Department of Transportation (INDOT).
The results of both laboratory accelerated and fi eld true traffi c polishing have also been used to establish the surface MPD and friction requirements for HFST. The regression models for predicting the long-term friction performance of pavement preservation treatment can be used to estimate the surface friction of chip seal, microsurfacing, UBWC, and diamond grinding over the periods of anticipated service lives for the particular treatment. The models for quantitatively predicting the association between pavement surface friction and crash probability can be utilized to determine the dynamic crash modifi cation factors (CMFs) for friction surfacing, including HFST and conventional friction treatments, with respect to interstate, US, and state highways.
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